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FLOWERS OF THE HEART. 
By the Author qf'Com Laif W*gw**.* 

Flower*, wintry flowers, tlio child l* deed, 
The mother cannot speak; 

Oh, sollly couch its littla brad, 
Or Alary** heait will break. 

Amid tl.orn coil* ef sunny hair 
The pale pink riband twine; 

And on the snowy bosom there, 
Place this white tuck of mine. 

llow like n form in cold w hite stone, 
Thu rolliii'd infant lies; 

Look, mol her on iliy little one, 
And tear* will fill thine eye*. 

Flie ciinnot weep, mote fuint sh« grows, Morn deadly wan and still, 
1* lowers ! oh, a flower, a winter rose, 

That tiny huud to till. 
Go.sturch the fields! the lichen wet 

Bends o’er the unfailing well ; 
Beneath thefunnw linger* yet 

Tho erimsun pimpornel. 
Peeps not a snowdrop in the bower, 

Where never froso tho spring; 
A daisy t ah ! bring childhood's tlowar, 

Th* half-blown daisy bring. 
Ye* ! lay the little daisy’s head 

Betide tho little ehook ; 
Oh ! haste, the last of live is dead, 

The childless cannot apeak !” 

__yiRttirv1 a l^kI^lati kbo. 
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.,|«l ) ■»-~4.lTION resolution. 
*-—•••«? Raving resumed the consideration of the 

report of the Committee upon Abolition, and the second 
resolution of the majority, with the substitute ottered hy Mr. Watkins on yesterday, being under consideration. 

Mr. Watkins said he merely rose now for the purpose of ascertaining the attitude in which he atood. lie pre- ferred the resolutions of the minority, nevertheless he 
did not think them perfect, and he had offered them yes- terday under full understanding, that he should have the 
right hereafter to amend them, so as to retain them ei- 
ther in detachments or as a whole. He rose now to ask 
the question—whether, if those resolutions were adopt- ed, they could be nflerwards amended ? 

The Steakku said they eould not. 
Air. Watkins. I lien 1 will take a course which 1 

hope will give satisfaction to every member of the House. It was his desire that the resolutions which they should 
adopt should he such as that all could agree to them.— 
A nd it seemed to him in looking into the subject last 
night—and ho should have mode a more thorough exa- 
mination of the subject, had tho House acceded to bis motion on yesteiday—that a proposition might he presented to the House, which would prove sa- 
tisfactory to all. It was needless for him to uige the propriety of presenting an undivided front — 

All who wish that our enemies should see that wo 
were in earnest, will bo sensible of the advantage we shall derive Irom acting together. To effect this object he moved that the reports of the majority and minority be committed to a select committee. He believed that 
they could be harmonized, and that a satisfactory con- 
elusion would be arrived at. J 

Mr. Stanaru said that he aliould not make anyobjec tion to this motion, if lie thought the gentleman s object could be attained by it. Hut how could they hope for such a result, when the only objection to the resolution 
t«e..H°U?? bad bt'e" down by a vote of 108 to sW ? W hut object could there Ik- for making this 

motion, when such tin overwhelming majority had de- cided the only contested point, the motion to strike out the words “or citizens thereof? It was said that the 
question before the House was an entangled one; hut ihc 
simple question was, would they strike out or adopt the second resolution of the majority. With the exception or the point to which he had alluded, no objection had been made to that resolution. And if the subject was referred to a committee and brought hack to the House 
it was not to be expected that they should come neaie^ to unanimity Ilian they hod done so far as that only ob- 
jection was concerned. 1 here was no necessity that this subject should be entangled at all. The resolutions were 
simple in their forms, and by voting upon them sena- rately, the opinions of the House were ascertained upon each and all; and it was the only way in which the cui- 
nion of the House could be ascertained. Suppose you take them in the mass, if there is one in fifty [0 which 
a gen’Jeman objects, he may feel bound to vole 
against the whole, and how can he make known by his vote, Ins reasons for doing so ? The pro- ceedings of the House will not shew his disapproval of some and hts approbation of others, but will give the impression that he was opposed to the whole. It 
was impossible for him to make his opinions known but by taking them separately. And he believed that this would he the opinion ot a large .majority of the 
House. He believed the supposition that they could 
come nearer to unanimity, than had already been done would prove erroneous. The one vote, to which he hud 
alluded, had shewn that a very large majority were in favor of the part objected to in'this resolution, mid that 
vote had shewn to one member tbe decided opposition of the I louse to ins opinion that there is no necessity for calling on the Northern Slates for measures to suppress tbe Abolitionists. Mr. S. called upon the House to ob- 
nerve, that the question now before them was on the sc- cond resolution, and that must be the question decided 
whatever might be the mode proposed. And he would ask whether it was to be understood by the public that in regard to the sentiments expressed in that resolution there was such a division in the House that it was ne- 
cessary to send it to a committee. 

Air. Watkins rose to state that the question was not 
upon a single resolution. He had ottered a whole series 
ol resolutions as a substitute to that one, and now mov- ed to send the whole to the committee to receive the best form which could be given to them. 

Air. Daniel agreed with the gentleman from Gooch- land as to the propriety of committing this whole sub- 
ject. I lie differences which had orison upon this ques- tion in the House, were evidence to Mr. L). that ihesnb- 
jeet ought to be referred. He understood that the 
gentleman from Richmond saw no reason now for send 
ing this subject to a select committee, because there was 
no objection to the second resolution; nnd ho therefore 
supposed that the gentleman would ollow the necessity of a reference when objections to that resolution should 
arise. Air. D. wished to shew that there were in his mind two distinct objections, which lie could not explain otherwise than by reading the resolution. Mr. D. here rend the following: 

Resolved, That each State had originally the sole ami exclusive right to interfere with, control, or legislate 
ii|ton the subject of domestic slavery within it* juristlic- tional limit*—a right which, so far from bring impaired 
** ^cognised and guaranteed hy the Constitution of the United Stales—and that all interference therewith by the General Government, the other Slates, or the citizens of other Slates, is invasive of the rights of the 
States, and violates the obligations of the Constitution. 

i do not know, said Mr. O., that I distinctly com- 
prehend what is understood by the Inst sentence of this 
resolution; but if I do not mistake (lie rules of rhetoric and grammar, the words "citizens thereof" apply equal, ly to the antecedent*. Stotts or General Government " Now, said Mr. 1)., although we all admit thut there are 
citizen* of the United States, we have no authority fi,r 
speaking of citizens of the General Government bv 
which, it is to be presumed, the people of the United States arc referred to. 

jvif. otahahd said the gentleman hod pointed out a 
difficulty which seemed to him not to exist, ns the words •'or citizen# thereof,” referred solely to the Inst antece- 
dent, “States.” But if the gentleman s criticism was 
b correct one, the error could easily be amended with- 
out requiring the services of a committee. 

Mr. Danii i.. I am happy to find that the gentleman does not intend to nrgue that there arc citizens of (he 
General Government. I nm one of those who believe 
there aie not. But 1 think it will be found upon exami- 
nation, that the language of the reaolulion, in its present form, is liable to the interpretation I have mentioned 

Mr. Stznxbi». I will accept any amendment to the resolution which shall remove this difficulty. 
/vir. iJAHir.l.. i find Uio gentleman admits thal there 

ars some deficiencies in this resolution, and that there is 
a possibility that it inay be made mote perfect hy amend- 
ment. As the language now etood, it did undoubtedly permit tho supposition, that the citizens alluded to wst« citizens of the Oenerai Government and the States_ 
The Constitution of the United States was adopted by the States; but according to the interpretation which might he given to this resolution, "Ibe citizens thereof *' 

were parties to the compact. I do not agree that such 
was the esse, said Mr. I). f admit that 11 citizen may violate his constitutional obligations; but the manner in which tins is done hy a citizen, and the effects of the 
Violation, arc entirely different from those which charac- terize a violation on the pan oflhe Sts to*. When n citi- 
zen is gmlly of such a crime, he is amenable to the laws but the eannpscl remains untouched, as perfect as before' IJul when a Hlate viola'e* the Constitution, the other ! 
parties to the compact have aright to interpose and if thevsee fit, to place It on the ground, that a compact broken in one obligslien is broken in all. |!„t 'Wt,|| | 
established that citizen* were not parlies to the compact' 1 
and he would not press that point. He thought that the word citizens need not bsve been used at all If (hev 
are alluded to in their political capacity, it was ounce-.*, 
ssry, because that was understood in the term States— for it is stated, in Mr Madison’s celebrated report it,,/ the word Statea, mesna the whole citizens, in'their high legislative capacity. Therefore it seem, not to have been necessary toallude to the citizens, separaie- »y from the Statee. Mr. D had on a former ore«a,on 

shewn from a reference to international law, that when | the lights ot a Stale were invudtd, it had a right to a j 
Slate remedy. 'I her* are ditfercncea of opinion os to the 
nature of tins remedy. Some aay it is Nullification, 
others that it is Secession. l>ut would any one advocate 
the application ol u State remedy to an invasion ©four 
rights by a meeting of twenty or twenty-five citizens of 
another Slate? In such a case, the State in which the 
otfence was committed hug the right to punish its citi- 
zens, and the Stale at w hom their practices were levelled, 
had u right to call on it to inflict punishment on those 
individuals, lint for tire evil practices of those iudividu- 
als, we have no right to go to war, or use violent means 
to obtain redress. When the State refuses to punish its 
citizens, ami by neglecting to redress the wrong, makes 
herself a party to the wrong, ulterior ineasuies are justi- 
fiable on the part ot the injured. 

zur. u. iiiuugiii lie liad shewn Hint it the objection 
which he had offered to the resolution was not well 
founded, it was not a forced construction to say that it 
might be interpreted in the manner lie had supposed.— In its present torni ir certainly was liable to such a con- 
st) uction. ] should be willing, said Mr. Daniel, to vote 
for a resolution somewhat like that of the majority—but flow is the House to arrive at any modification of ihis 
ix-solution. The pertinacity with which it is maintained 
in its present lorm renders it difficult to obtain uny 
change—and it is, therefore, that i desire the re-com- 
mitment of the subject. 1 wish also that a resolution 
shall be added, declaring that when any individual shall 
piint or publish any incendiary matter—when they shall 
do any act by which our rights are invaded—that we 
have u right to call on our sister Slates in which such 
acts shall I e committed to put them down. Mr. D. said 
lie did not know that the second resolution could be 
amended so us to obviate his objections to it—ns it seem- 
ed to clans violations by the General Government, the 
Slates ami the citizens on the same footing. He wished 
therefore to introduce another.resolution sous to place 
the acts of the Gro< ral Government and the Stairs on 

separate grounds from those of the States. Mr. D. 
was sincere in his opinion, that while a State was an- 
swciuble for a violation of the rights of another Slate, 
yet that the acts ot citizens of a State were not to be con- 
sidered a violation of the Federal compact. Mr. Sr.ANAKn. 1 perfectly agree with the gentleman in (lint opinion. 

Mr. D*v."- *. 1 ■ <4 v e .... Lu.lov-tum We Veit in.af.1 
n<ur«'~! mere seems to me but little difference between 
the two resolutions; and l believe if they could be re- 
committed, tiie ditlerence could be satislaclorily arrang- ed. 1 do not altogether agree with the amendment which 
has been ollcred. 1 wish a declaration inserted in it that 
we have a right to call upon the Noith for protection from 
the acts of their citizens. In saying this, said Mr. D., it may bo nccessnry for me to explain my course bv an 
allusion to somu former remurks of mine. 1 said at the 
period alluded to, that 1 did not think the lime had ar- 
rived for calling on the North for redress, or for appeal- 
ing to tlie South lor co-operation on this subject. Hut, ns both sections of the Select Committee huvv reported 
in favor ol present action, and offered propositions to that 
effect; looking also to the opinions expressed by the peo- ple iu their primary meetings, the county of Campbell 
among the rest, und seeing that they do contemplate such 
a measure, l have yielded my own opinions, and am dis- 
posed to co-operate in producing such a measure as shall 
be deemed suitable to the purpose in view, und worthy of the rights and dignity of the Slate. He thought Hut 
it was due to the ta ety of the State and to the lights of the people, that the resolutions of the Legislature should 
declare to the Northern Suites, Hint Virginia believed 
she hud the right to hold her slave property, and that she intended to hold it through all time. He had yield- ed ins opinions iu a spirit of compromise, and in accord- 
ance with whut appeared to be the general sentiment; und he hoped lie should be met l»y other gentlemen in 
the same spirit, ami that the reference of the subject to 
the committee would beauieed to. 

Mr. StanAitu said lie thought lie ought to stand free 
in this House and in the country, from the imputation ol the gentleman from Campbell of confounding the na- 
ture of a violation of the Constitution bv a State, and 
by the citizens of a Slate—and nlso from llicnhaurd and 
preposterous blunder which was involved in n supposition Ituil there are citizens of the General Government — 

Now, said Mr. S., 1 will ask gentlemen if they ever heard this opinion maintained ? We have heard of citizens ol 
the United States; but never of citizens of the General 
Government. 1 lie gentleman has nuivedat his conclu- 
sion against tho rales of rhetoric and grammar; because it is evident that tho words “or the citizens thereof refer 
le the last antecedent, and to that alone— and are quali- fied by it. Besides it was a strained construction to sup- 
pose a meaning, derivable from phraseology, never nd- milted into our language—for, uo such form of language having ever been known, it is absolute hypercrili- cism to infer such a meaning, and especially when the 
construction of the sentence uiade a different interpreu- .ho" the most rational. But, sir, supposing this criticism to he correct, the error is easily amended, by substituting for the word "thereof," the words “of those States.” I do not think the amendment necessary, but am willing to ac- 
cept it; nnd thus that objection will be gotten rid’of. As 
to the other objection ol the gentleman, it seems to me 
clear, that it cannot he maintained. He admits that the United States, the States, and every citizen placed un- der their authority, are bound by constitutional obliga- tions. It will be seen, then, that the phraseology of the resolution does not admit of such a commentary ns Ik* 
places upon it. It declares the obligations of eUC|i m such a way that there can be no possible misconstrue- 
lion. The people are bound by constitutional obliga- 
tions, as well as tho States and the General Government. 
Where, then, is the deficiency of which the gentleman speaks—and what is the ground of his objection? I 
maintain, said Mr. S.,-lhut he cannot ex press these opin- ions with greater precision, let him Ux his ingenuity to 
its utmost, Ilian they are expressed within tins resolu- 
tion. Why, then, should we send it to a committee ? 
Gentlemen can modify or amend the resolution in tin* 
House, without that formality. And I, said Mr. S. shall 
not object, i ft hey heap them mountain high, so long as the principle declared in it shall not be impaired. 1 do 
not believe that it is in their power to frame a more 

guarded expression of those principles; hull do not ob- 
ject to their endeavoring to do so. The gentleman from 
Campbell says that the citizens of a State cannot violate 
the Constitution. It is true that they cannot in the 
same manner us a State may violate it. He thinks it I necessary that another resolution should be adopted claiming from the Northern States the punishment cf their citizens for the commission of acts invasive of our rights. What do the other resolutions of the majority do, more than assert the claim of the 
gentleman from Campbell—in effect declaring that we 
have a right to demand the punishment °of these 
citizens for their incendiary practices? What more is done? Is there any intimation that because the citi- 
zens of a Slate violate their constitutional obligations therefore the States are amenable to a charge of viola-’ 
ting the Constitution ? It is simply our design to shew 
that the States cannot be absolved from their"social and 
constitutional obligations. All we say is, that ihe citi- 
zens of those Stairs are doing wrong—that they are 
bound to protect us from the evil designs of their citi- 
zens, and to prevent them from interfering with our 
property nnd endangering our lives. We have a right to do Huh Hut these oie nfler considerations —I pie- 
sump, said Mr B., that there may be exceptions to the 
resolutions of the majority, in point of language or 
phraseology—and in these particulars they can be amend- 
ed. They were coin milled to paper during some hour and a half, near midnight, and underwent no subsequent revision ns to the language in which they were clothed. The ideas, however, were the fruits of long reflection' 
For the vesture he cared nothing, so that the ideas were 
retained. 

Mr. Brown of P., objected to the motion to re-commit because he saw no necessity for such a proceeding They 
were every day called on to pass upon subjects requiring this kind ol amendment, and nil the objects of tie* eon- (Ionian frem Campbell could be attained in that manner, 'i he gentleman need not b ar that opportunities w'cuhi 
not be given for presenting any preposition ho might w ish adopted. 'The gentleman from Goochland on yes- terday asked the House to lay the resolutions on the ta- 
ble, promising in that case to introduce to-day a proiet winch would meet the views of all His motion was for 
very good reasons, rejected ; but Mr. B. presumed that had not interfered with ihe gentleman’s design, us' the House adjourned a few moments after. 

Mr Watkins said lie liud endeavored to frame such a 
proposition, lie had seen rind consulted with many of the members; but it was difficult to do all in one even- 
ing which the circumstances required. The resolutions he had drawn up wore not exactly in the form which he wished tsgive them. But if the subject was referred the Committee would easily amend them so ns to render them satisfactory. 

Mr. Brown further opposed the motion, on the ground, that it was improper to re commit a portion of the subject, when some pnil of the report Ind been adopt- 1 
ed by the Mouse. j The 8i r K n said the whole subject might he com- 1 

milted, but the Committee could not amend the lesolu- I lion which had been adopted unless by connecting it with some other nnhslunti ve question. 
Mr B. thought the motion nn extraordinary one. Me I 

objected to it, b« Cause it would probably cause a loss of 
lime. Tl*.; subject must Come Ime.k to the Mouse in the form in which it went to (he committee and again be discussed here. When the committee would report they ojold not say—and mean while, some other sum ret 
might be taken Up which would not seen be laid dawn 

r,|p1 advocates of llus molten, (lie gentlemen from Ooocl.land and Campbell were boll, hostile to no- non on tin* whole nfilneel. 
Mr Da aim. Mid, liu had formerly expressed nn Opinion ngamst present action—but ho had yielded tint opinion. J 

Mr. It now A The gentleman hn* delayed it ns much 
as he Co old, and he now propones to refer the subject to 
a committee. Did not gentlemen consider tli>tt this 
course must be injurious ThO proceeding# of this body I 
are watched at the N-nlh, whore these associations e*i»f and the effect of fending the subject Imrk to the commit.’ I 
tec would be to induce a belief that it was not possible ! 
for this House to decide on a single principle inrolved in the question. 

Mr. Waikisi would answer for one thing If >hs 
subject was sent to a comrruttow, it should be reported 
upon as soon ns possible- and he would pledge himself far ns he was rs,urj- rned, to gir# it the precedence of’all 
°! u 

, h* gentleman from Campbell had yielded his opinions and Mr W bettered there wit not 

u member of the House who would not give s pledge to 1 

ullow the precedence to this subject. The report would 
come in to-morrow, or the iwtTiliy at furthest. 

Mr. Gii.nkk. How doe* the gentleman undertake to 
speak (or the House? Can he answer for the views of 
others. 

Mr. Watkins. Only so far a* 1 have lieutd members 
express themselves. 

Mr. Uilkkr. I low many gentlemen have authorized 
the member tiom Goochland to act us their proxy. Vlr. 
G. said ti e subject must come bock to the House in the 
aume form as it went to Ihe Committee, and if the geu- tlcinaii Irom Goochland wished to modify the resolutions, 
why not do it by amending them here? Why not offer 
his proposition to the House, as i sec he has a paint in 
his hand. 

Mr. P akkmi said us the gentleman from Goochland 
had said he had not time to shew his proposition to alt 
the members—the best way would be to have it read 
here, and then all could judge of its merits. It would 
be better than searching for members at their boarding bouses ll it was such a proposition as the arguments of 
the gentleman would lead them to anticipate, Mr. |\ 
thought there was no probability that it would meet his 
(Mr. P.’s) views. The gentleman has told us on this 
floor, that he did not think it necessary to do any thing 
on this subject. If his lesolutious wero formed on that 
sentiment, Mr. P. should go against them. He wished 
they might be read if they were fit lor the ear of the 
House. 

Air. I-ontaini. opposed the motion to re-commit. He 
was wearied out with the subject. He wished that 
something might be done promptly. Air. hr is.vrk further opposed the motion, observing, that it had been made by a gentleman who bad declured 
the opinion that wo ought not to call upon the Northern 
Suites to put down Abolition, andsustained by n gentle- 
man whose private opinion concurs in that* view; but 
who has declared that he is willing to go as lar as he can. 
Now, Mi. S. said, the question was, whether this subject should be submitted to the management of those whose 
public and private opinions were hostile to tlm action 
proposed? 

Air. Hopkins said lie bad been, from the broinuing, in 
favor of speedy and efficient action on ibis subject. He 
should be opposed to the motion of bis friend from (Jooch- 
laud, but for Vi the amendment now ottered 
•—-.ore the Mouse could not, as the Chair had decided.be amended it adopted, except by the addition of independ- ent resolutions—be was forced to desire the recommit- 
inent. He was one of those members of the select com- 
mittee, who signed the report or the minority; and lie 
did so because lie preferred it to the report of the mnjo- nut he had supposed it could he amended in the 
House, as he wus not altogether satisfied with it in the 
form in which it was reported. Finding, however, that U could not be amended in the present condition of thiugs, be should vote lor the recommitment. While up, it gave nun pleasure to be able to announce boiuc gliul tidlnge to 
the gentleman from Northampton. Mr. H. understood him to say the other dny, thatuioliiing would be done bv the Northern States in our behalf. 1 am happy to an- 
nounce to him that we have this day received assurances that llio Slate of New York—in which 1 presume the 
gentleman would least anticipate it, as it is the residence 
ol a certain distinguished individual to whom he is so 
violently opposed—that the Stale of New York will 
move on Ibis subject. Will the gentleman allow me to read for lus especial benefit a. brief quotation from the 
message of Governor Alaicy. [Air. 11. luio read from 
tiiat document ] 

Mr. 1 AHjtKit. Hus the gentleman any information of llieaction ol the New York Legislature on the subject. Mr. Hopkins. 1 will give the gentleman all the in- formation 1 have. [Mr. li. then read another passage Irom the Mcssuge.] 1 • 

Mr. Mii.lkh rose to the question of order, and asked if 
on a motion to recommit it was in order to read docu- 
menlH, Arc. 

The Spkakf.ii said the gentleman from Powhatan was 
out ol order. 

Mr. Hopkins said he had intended to reply to u ro- imirk made the other day hy the gentleman from North- 
ampton, that we hud nothing to expect from the Northern 
Oltllctf. 

mr. drown nopcu me gentleman would be allowed to proceed with Ins exlrucls. 
.Mr. Miller hoped nothing would be allowed to be read winch was not in order, and which would luud to 

replies foreign to the question before the Mouse. 
Air. Gilmer. Perhaps the gentleman from Poulin- tan intends to move the reference of Governor Alarcy's Speech ulong with this subject. J 

Air. Hovkiks would not press the subject. lJut he had thought it proper to lake the first opportunity to counteract the remark of a distinguished member of a certain party in this House, to which he had alluded, lie had also desired to shew that a disposition existed at the North to acton this question, and that therefore the delay ot a day or two which the recommitment might oc- 
Cttbit>u, would nut have un injunouu effect. 

Air. Grkoorv said, he pledged himself at a proner time to shew beyond a doubt, that the North would do 
nothing on this question. 

A,r;. l>1AHItl(“ “id, he was udinonishcd thut he should bo called to order it lie trespassed, but lie would say one wurd to the gentleman from Powliutan. Wo heard when the resolution of the gentleman from Albemarle was before the House, that we could obtain no informa- tmn trointhe Governors of tho Slates; but now it seems that very important information maybe received from those functionaries. 
Air. Mil,.tic called Mr. P. to order, and he took his seat. 
The motion to recommit was then rejected. Air. \V Atkins*said he would make one more effort und moved to withdraw Ins amendment offered yester- day. Leave was granted. 
£}f' mAR,AS“ M> a,*° withdrew his amendment. Air. U atkins then moved to strike out all in the 2d resolution of the majority, after the word Resolved. On tins motion, some debate arose, in which Messrs. Witch- 

cr, Mannrd, llollcinan, Watkins, and Parker, took part 
A. *uMe*t,on Hoi.lbman, Mr. Watkins 1 

modified lus motion, so as to move to strike out the 2d resolution ami insert his proposition as a substitute I he substitute offered by Mr. Watkins is as follows: 1. ncjiolntu, 1 hat Virginia has tho exclusive right to legislate over the slaves within her territory, a right guaranteed by the Constitution of the United Stares and any attempt to change tlieir condition, whether made by the Federal Government or the other States will be regarded as un invasion of our riglits under the redeial Compact. 
2. Resolved, That although exclusive legislation over the 'strict o! Columbia, is vested in tho Congress of the United States, yet we should regard any attempt on ! 

tho part of that body to liberate the slaves in that Dis- 
Iricl, as a violation of tho rights of property, a breach of hull, to the slave-holding States, a„.l as a precursor to a I 
Statea*-' ,or ll,e aljol,tion ol slavery in tiro Southern 

'[■ (ir^lved, That the thanks of this State are due to I and the kindest leel.ngs of the citizens thereof are die-’ ! riHied towards, thnr brethren of the North who have I magnanimously sustained the principles of our Federal I 
| Government, and recognized and maintained our rights 1 

agJiuist the fanatics of those States. * j 4. Resulted, That our sister non slave-holding Slates are rrspeclluliy and earnestly requested to adopt such measures as will effectually suppress all those associa- ions within their respective limits, purporting t„ he, or 

hevnwi ’o C Ab0,fu'0" rto«‘etie3-ia,,d that they will make it highly penal to print, publish, or dis- tribute newspapers, pamphlets, or other publications, cal- ciliated, and having an obvious tendency to excite the 8 ove* of the Southern Slates to insurrection and revolt lu solved, I hat it is highly expedient for the slave- holding .States, and we hereby invite tlieir co-operution, to pass SOCl, laws and regulations ns may be necessary to suppress and prevent the circulation of any incendia- 
ry publications within their respective limits. <». Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby requested to lor wan] a copy of these resolutions to each’ of our senators and Representatives in Congress, and to the Executives of each of the Htntes of (he Union, with a request that die same may be submitted to their res 
peelive Legislatures. 

Bom* further conversation look place, in which Messrs Fontaine, Htanard, Garland or M., Daniel, Harrison Summers, and 1 orkcr, participated; when On motion of Mr. Parker, the House adjourned. 

P«MTI€AI,. 
“THE CAMPBELLS AKi: COMING.” Louisiana, Mississippi, and Illinois, “gist us thine hand.'' "riir. \doNy is over.” 

R. C. Nicholas of Louisiana, R J. Walker, of Missis- 
s.ppi, and Gen. I). L. Lwing, of I||in.,is, have been elected to the Senate of the U. M. fr((1I1 lht.,r several States—all aound Democrats, and firm supporters of the 
present Administration. I hose event* will '.brow a reek- less combination into the minority, and the American bennle will once more speak the voice of the people. A tool blot will be xxruaoen from her records, and those who have been foremost in trampling upon the ( ^institution, and violating the will of the people, may 

>i ***• ®o»w*l| to all ihrir ercstn*■««.” 
Clay, Webster, and Calhoun, have enjoyed a brief Iri- umph hi the Senate, by the joint stork in flue nee of j V rilhsm-Hankism, and Nullification; but a voice ha* sounded from one end of this g*eaf Republic to the 

cow.'’" m R 7y *,/• d°ParU (l l'Uc Campbells hare taint. —MiUtdgmUe Slumlord. 
« Jan. SI. Mppafliar. Rruntctiw#—On /eaterday ('©I Guild moved to take lip the Rc#olut,o„ off, red by him ul in 

n'1"' ni,r vote for E*ponging Mr. Clny a Resolution. A good deal of aenantion wax produced and tin- motion t<» lake up failed by a vote of :t7 |0 88 The motion will be renewed. 
Misaigsippi Krtrt.--The election of Robert J Walker to the Herat* of the United Slate# which we announced 

in our aai, upon the aulhoiity of a letter, ia fully ron. firmed lyr the .M'*gigg,ppiaT, of the |*|, jn.tant The r«*«uh of film rlfchon muit bo n damper upon Ibo White 
cauee. ft aweepa from the friend# of the Judge all hone of carrying the "gallant State of Mimiaaippi » 'rlie contest ia now narrowed down to Tenne#«ee—the U.i hold Of White,#,,,! Will hi. friend# SU tThnW op hi# name, when defeat ia unavoidable? What nor 
po#c can they etpect to effect by preaaing hi# preten- tion# when no other State will come to their aid I'rttort 

Albany, January 27.—Th# concurrent resolution* in- 
troduced into lire Assembly on Saturday by Mr. Yates,' 
in relation to our affairs with France and the position as- 
sumed by tlnAAmerican government, passed yesterday 
by tht unanimous rote oj that boity. Several members 
id’ tho Opposition seemed to regret their introduction, 
and conceived that legislative action upon the uubj 'Ct 
was premature, but when brought to the “sticking point" 
voted for tlwin. We state tho result with much gjalili- 
cation. Tho rcsolu ions convey a rebuke upon the un- 

patriotic and sinister conduct of such demagogues us J. 
U. Calhoun, which he and his associates will feel,es- 
pecially coming as it does with the concurring Votes of i 
all parlies mi the Legislature. We refer the leader to 
the discussion upon the subject in the House. 

The Expunging Heiotutioiw, introduced by Mr. Jutin, 
passed the Assembly yesterday, by n vote ot {Hi to I I.— > 

They will pass the Senate, we do not doubt, by a vote ! 
equally explicit. The Opposition members of the House, 
wisely, ns wo think, avoided a discussion of the subject 
mutter ol the resolutions; and us it was not called out in 
that quarter, it was not denned necessary to fortify cease i 
ulreudy so strong in the estimation of the people uud j tlieir Kepreseutatives. We beg leave to ud«l, however, | 
the brief, but cogent reasons assigned by Coj. Brnton, in his original proposition to expunge the Senate's reso- ! 
lution of virtual impeachment—“ Because the said reso- 1 
* lution is illegal and unjust, of evil example, indefinite 

and vague, expressing a criminal ciiarge without spe- | 1 cificaliun ; ami was irregularly and unconstitutionally ! 
adopted by the Senate, in subversion of the rights of 

* defence which belong to an accused and impeachable ! 
* ‘dlicer; and at a time and under circumstances to in- ! 

volvo the political rights’nnd pecuniary interests of the ] people ol the United Slates in serious injury and pecu- I 
* liar danger."—Jirgus. 

TIIE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
Mr. Y axes eallcd for tho consideration of the following preamble and resolutions ottered by him oil Saturday : 
IVhtreas it appears by the special message ol the Freni, 

dent of the United Stales to Ooii^ressf that a now <jucs~ lion ol vital importance to all Iree Governments, re- 
sulting from the extraordinary position assumed by the 
Government of France, has been presented for the con- 
sideration of the American People; unJ in the diplomatic correspondence between the two nations, France dis- 
tinctly takes tiu- grouiibGiiut a coiu(nuuicatioi.'ua<<» bv Uil 1 resident ui Inc United iStaler* to Uon^ress, in per* I 
foriuance nf Ins Executive duty, contained language un* 

1 

plrcuting the honor and menacing lire French Matron, and 
therefore an explanation of, or apology for, such offen- ! 
sive language, is demanded by tho Government of ! 
r ranee us a condition precedent to the performance of a 
treaty, tlm articles ol which had been finally settled : slml to/ttrtus, submission to such demand would be | subversive ol the Constitution and principles of our go- i 
vernment, and either prevent that freedom of commu- 
nication from one department of the government to the other which is requisite for its safe administration, or 
tend continually to embarrass our intercourse and em- 
broil iij with foreign nations: 

Tlteitfure Revolted, That (if the Senate concur) us re- 
presentative* of the people of this Stute, and as Amiri- | can citizens, we regard this new and unprecedented de- 1 

mandol the government of France, as wholly unwar- ! ranted by international law; as involving a principle of interference entirely inadmissible in the modern inter- 
course ol nations; und one to which a free government cannot submit without compromitling its rights and en- 
uangering its independence and safely. 

ncsuiccti, I oat however highly we may regard the 
importance of commercial intercourse with France; uiul however much we regret and deprecate any occurrence 
that may have distuibcd the friendly relations existing between the governments, yet we cannot hesitate to jus- tily and support the Administration in the slund it has 
assumed, declaring that on apology to a foreign nation lor the performance of an official act in any conimunicu- 
lion from one department of government to another in this country, is impocsibie. 

Khoiisii Notions.—The notice below (which ive cx- tract lrom the Journal of Commerce,) shows thut the offi- cial journal of the government of England takes the "round, llmt trance “ought to pay the money on Mr. 
Livingston s letter.” And then it seems it would deem it proper that the President should officially vice the sanction of his authority to Mr. Livingston s explanation:' What a comment is this upon the pretended Whig prints ” c°untry, which still insist, notwithstanding the reaident lias anticipated the payment of the money by an official sanction of Mr. Livingston's letter -notwith- standing he has, i.. his lute message, re-affirmed the dis- avowal.it the first, and gives a double sanction to Mr. Livingston s letter—that the President ought to recog- nise the right asserted by the Duke de Broglie to inter- lere In our domestic councils, and admit his claim to a direct expression of regrets, officially and in tenting:' coupled with a compliment to French fidelity, and a dis- claimer of taking a “menacing altitude" on our side, and 
that, too, with a French licet at our doors.—Globe. An important <|U««tion whirl* now ftrijua i*, w|*ut it tho nature of bome.liation ,.iopo.«d> I, i, a ... „f ihodi.pu.o m"„.|.nd 
"r « "^r-*eing lo nbidu bur doci.ion 1 “ duhmu propoiiiioii, nn oc.|iiiM»cenco in nbich will ba vir- ! ? Vi.i*" “«d,4',ulV VVo conjecture ibe bitiur ; and ll.al Ihe (iibjluncs ol lb>« propoiilion it con.pnucd in Ibo follow in» 
5KSW 1‘.p'dou Mo,uin* Clironielu (Governrn.nl papnr" 
b.l ! 7, i- U ’■ paruSraph, it will bo ob.ervod, wo. Lh~ lltbo.1 only on .lay. buforo tbo »»liintf of tho 1'a.iluloon ; and it lm* an on ol aulbunty about it which indicate* lo uur mind* somethin > 
more- than a more *di(unal lucubration. Tbo clau.t. eoutuiuiuo ihj comproniuo wc* have printed in italic. 

I ha only medium that now umu for un arra*i£«mont hotwoen t ranee and America, 'i* ibe Government of tbi* coumrv. U « b.pp.ly upon term* ol cordial friend.bip with boll, parti.*, and can 

h> IhL nTC.7, *?. ?“ “n> " “S' '° •*°0 ,ho hooor °' “itho' I"inrod in thij nliair. It bocom**, ibeiolora, Ibe duly of our Gov.rn- inc.it lo a«*ume too character of arbitrate, between them—to a*, ■moo it upon no ground of xiporiurily, or upon any ground wl.ut- ovor.savo tb*l ol tbo mail di*iuturu«lod amity toward* the twona- 
.r,,#ap,",la^ r°rU,c pfowrvation of tlio general puU.o. 

rMn ? o"!.oireumitanca*, an.) m tbo oliaraelerju.l do.cribcd, our (.auinut n outd bo ju.t.nod in .totinj on ouo hand to that of France that the tatter uuf .il to p ay the money un Mr. Livingston's first etiilana- twu: ami un the other hand, lo that of America, that the Presidentesvtl officially to fire Lie sanction of hie authority to Mr. L cing.ton’sci- p:a lotion. Bueh a coumo would bo Iho right one an boin.ifics- it would .UnJ the test of butory, and defy tbo cavil, of .bo ditconlent-1 o.l, wbo aro eager for a war al all hazard.. Should our anlicluVlioo* 
V'u '? 1l,0!° ,n,*un<lcr.tand*ng» b.. unforluftatuly not lea'izod—should a law Ol reprisals bo pat.e.l in America, wbioh »o 

h'vnli nW ° '"lr'r"m0 ,“'lre'> ,hon ° War mint ensuu, of wl.ieh it w"| not bo poi.iblo for us to remain long indillerent spectator*. IV o, Oil account of our vast commerce, am deeply inlaro.tud in the 
und'nVrfin" “f P‘“C? °n- 'r b'*1' ,‘9"’- At «VC'“G *»o .bull i.o 

-dn n A 
n9C94,,,f urufTording complete prutoeiion lo our rn.rcl.ani n.*n, and conretiu.utly of augmenting our naval forco without delay. 

WAsmsoTow, Feb. 3.— In a statemtmt recently receiv- ed at the Adjutant General's ollico, wc learn that in the action between the troops under General Clinch and the Indians, on the 31st December, the loss of tho Indians 
was supposed to he not less than one hundred.—Globe 
THEMES AND THE GOLD CURRENCY I he Director of the mint, Dr. Patterson, has made his annual report to Congress, and from that it is seen that he sum in gold hnd been coined during the year 18.k>, which, added to #3,954,870, coined in the preceding year makes, in round numbers, six million, of dollars. I he Director of the mint proposes two import- nnt alterations for promoting the supply of gold for 

coinage, which, it adopted by Congress, will greatly in- 
crease the coinage, and make the whole amount of the 
coinage, under the new law, by the time President Jack- 
son goes out of office in March, 1837, amount to twelve 
or fourteen millions of dollars. At that time the three 
new branch mints will ho iri operation, for they are all expected to begin to coin by the first day of January, 1837. I hose three branch mints, and the principal mint, will 
consequently be at work, and in nil, probably will coin twelve or filteen millions, to wit: the mint al Philadel- 
phia, three or lour millions; the branches in North Coro- hna and Georgin, from one to two millions each; the branch at New Orleans, six or seven millions; thus civ- 
mg, at the end of 1837, about $85,000,000 of gold cur- 
rency. But lo accomplish this brilliant iesult;il is ne- 
cess.iry that the Diieotor’s suggestions for supplying the mints with regular and ample supplies for gold coin- 
age should be adopted by the present Congress; and al- 
so (hat the suggestions in the President's last annual 
message, to suppress the paper circulation under *20 should bo carried into effect. Such is the prospect for 
our gold currency in the year 1837; for tho present, we have to repeal wl.nt we have said heretofore that every member of Congress may now draw Ins pay and mile- 

!n j.U,la!i‘l |lie* ruady for l,im in t,M» Metropolis Bank, and that tho lust session, and the present session of Congress, are tho first instances, in thirty years, of Congress being paid in gold.—lb, 1 1 

THE MEETING OF THE MERCHANTS. Norfolk, Jan. 5iy. The meeting last evening was a cheering one. We have never seen so many merchant, 
together on a sumlnr occasion. Some of our oldest ci- tizens, w ho had retired from active business, came upto Aid m the deliberations of the meeting. Wright South- 
gate, Esq., was culled to the Chair, and Mr. Robert 
boulter, jr elected Secretory. Mr. McFhail addiesscd the meeting, and was followed by Mr. George Wilson who concluded with offering resolution* appointing a Commit tec to visit Richmond, Ac. Various gentlemen expressed their views, * 

! cnmP°*'nff the Committee arc Means John Tabb, Rawlins, Garnett, Braxton, and ( apron. 
[lltacon. | 

Wo regret to learn that Colonel Wiiitk, of Florida I 
fell on the slrct on the pavement Sunday evening and broke his arm. It will account to his constituents f.r I 
his absence from Hie House, at a moment of interest in 1 
their affairs.— Globe. 1; 

A r rorsfv-Gr.vr.«ai. of Nmv YoKK.-Saml. Heard*, ley, Esq now a Representative in Congress from (hat Htate, has been chosen, by the Legislature, Attorn**. General of flew York, in place of Green C. Bronson appointed Judge of the Supromc Court, in place of Judge Sutherland, resigned. ® 

r 
U,'K* (Ark ) Jnn. V2 

Information reached Van IJuren, a few day, ,g<, hr a 
gentleman direct from the Hence. Nation of the death wf Captain George Vaahon agenl for the Cherokee*, and formerly an officer of the 0 8 Army. He h, aatd to hare died on the diet ult, of inflammatory e«rc throat Kirinnanao Cttrr«,.~Tl.r ,te.,„bnat Alpha, with two l.,rgo keel boat, in low, arrived at thi* place on F riday erening laal ; and,after anchoring in the atream about an hour without permitting any n» the Indian* to 
land, proceeded up the rir*r, haring on board fill emi- 
grat.ng Creek Indian,, on their way to their Country weal of the Arkanea, The parly ia under the direction of 
Mr. Be,ttie, agent for lh« contractor, end F.ieut, Rea, and l>r Randall, CJ. 8 AHl»y. 

Tksatv with rill CiiEROKcrt.—The following let- 
ter wu communicated by Governor Cannon to the Le- * 

gislalure on the 11th mat. 
Tu ilia h'xctUeucy, A’evton Cannon, Governor of the Slate 

•f Tcnnresee. 
Sm—It is with great pleasure 1 announce lo you, that 1 concluded a Treaty with the people of the Chero- 

kee Nation, in Generiil Council assembled ut New Kebo- 
ta, til., Dec tilt, ItUa. Tlie Treaty providca for the re- 
moval ol the Indiana within two years, and secures to 
them the peaceable enjoyment of their |msseasioiis dur- 
ing this lime. It also provides for the immediate survey 
ol the lands, and pre-emption rights to such heads of 
families a* desire to live in the Slates of Alabama, Ten- 
nessee, North Carolina, and are qualified to become use- 
lul members ol society. The other provisions of the 
I renty are not materially different from the propositions 
drawn up at Washington lost winter, with which you 
are well acquainted. 

1 am, with great reaped, your ol/t servant, 
J. T. SCHKllMKRUOKN. 

TEXAS AND MEXICO. 
1 lie following information is derived fioni a source, 

wliicli, in our opinion, entitles it to entire credit. 
Copy of a Utter, dated Nxw Uri.kam, Jon. Oth, I83C». 

ban Antonio is now occupied by Col Johnson and his 
troops. ^Howie has inarched on Metamoras with 300 
men. Forlilicatious ure being erected along the coast; live vessels have been chartered here within two days 
past to cruize on the coast, and ono has already gone out. 
The commissioners have negotiated a loan of $200,000 
here, and will increase it to one million at the North. 
I liey have represented to their government the necessity 

ol immediately declaring Texas independent, without 
specifying boundary limits, and of putting the govern- 
ment lands at a minimum price of one doTlur per acre. 
The government have established u taritf of fifteen per 
cent, ud valorem on all goods and merchandize, except I 
provisions and the family stores of emigrants; and one 
dollar 25 cents per ton on all vessels of more limn ten 
tons burthen. They otter volunteers in the army for 2 
years service, 1540 acres of land bounty, and the pay and 
rutions of United States troops, and a large number are 
continually Hocking in. Texas will liuve an army of 
5,000 men in less than 00 days. 

'I hero is a very excellent spirit In favor of Texas here.’* 
Thw*.»iraL-yt--J-/*.'.tt«-u/i.1w luM.erit.-i.'he <>.no,street the- 
atre last night, at which the * F'all of San Antonio' was 
presented, and well got up. Yours, *&c. 

Advices we learn have also been received from Tam- 
pico to 31st, and San Louis I’otosi to 24th ull. Snnta 
Anna was still at the latter place, and it was not known 
w hen the forces he w us collecting would be uble to 
march. It was staled that lie was without the menus 
necessary to move his urmy, and the government could 
not, with their diminished resources, and the unsettled 
state of the interior, obtain the funds necessary for this 
distant and expensive campaign. It was reported the 
recent discovery ol an extensive conspiracy in the city ol Mexico, would also have the effect to detain, if not 
prevent, the expedition from leaving, even should (Jen. 
Santa Anna obtain the necessary funds. The New Or- 
leans papers state Hint 1000 troops had landed at Tampi- 
co from Cainpeachy. Troops have no doubt arrived, hut 
probably not half the number reported. A letter from Tampico, of Dec. 3lst, states that a con- 
voy of $!k)0,l)00 for that place, was to have left St. Louis, 1 otosi, on the 25th. The schr. Creole, for this port, would wait its arrival. 

A letter of the 22d from St. Louis Polosi says : “St. 
Aiuia is now liore, endeavoring to raise troops to proceed against Texas—hut ho has no money in his pocket." 
Extract of a letter received by a gentleman in this City, from a Jnenil in Vera Cruz, dated 26th December: 

Affairs in this quarter are tranquil. The theatre of 
war ik removed from our doors, and which will be prose- cuted with vigor ngninst Texas. The government is 
making every exertion to carry it on effectively; money und troops ate culled into requisition from every sec- 
tion of the country, and no doubt that a numerous 
force, from eight to ten thousand men, will be raised.— 
Although there are two or more parlies in the coun- 
try, each entertaining its own viaws as regards the Con- 
stitution und laws by which they are governed, there is 
but one voice, one common feeling pervading the com- 
munity ns it respects ’Texas. The government st erns re- 
solved to subjugate those Colonies, and great exertions will he made to accomplish it. The contest will he 
warmly sustained, and doubtless n most sanguinary one 
to both parties. There is porhnps no event of n recent 
date, that has served more effectually to unite and con- solidate this Republic, than the stand now made by the 
Colonists, in contravention of the late decree of tho 
Congress, establishing n central form ol Government. 

,0Y. (J. Morning 1‘ost, Jan. 13. 

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE—The undersigned having been appointed Agents of the 
llartjurd Eire Insurance Company, of Uartjoid, Conitce- 
hint, are now prepared to inukc permanent or limited 
insurance against loss or damage by Eite, on property ol every description, in town and country, on terms us 
lavoruhle to the assured, as any similar institution. 

'Tins Company have been in operation for more Ilian 
twenty years, and during that period, have paid all their losses without subjecting the insured, in uny instance, to 
resort to a Court of J usticc. 

,> 
HUBBARD it GARDNER, Jlgents. Richmond, FeU. G., 1831). 87—HOt 

IN CHANCERY — Virginia.—At n Circuit Superior Court ot Law and Chancery, continued and held for 
Essex county, at the Court-hoiAe in Tuppahaunock, on I the JUlli day of October, 1835 : 

Mary Frances Micou, infant child of Paul Micou jr deceased, by James Roy Micou, jr., her guardian and 
next friend „ Plaintiff, 

against 
John II. Micou, Executor of Paul Micou, sen., dee d Mary Micou, widow of the said Paul Micou, sen., dee d! John 11 Micou and Albert Micou, in their own rights and as devisees und distributees of the said Paul Micou 

sen., dee d, and us trustees under his will, for the benefit ol William Arthur Micou, Mary Eliza Micou, and Elea- 
nor Micou, infants under the age of twenty-one years by James Roy Micou, assigned their guardian ad litem' and as trustees for the benefit of Maria Micou, a daugh- ter of the said Paul Micou, jr., dec’d, and John M. Tup- man mid Felicia his wife, who was another daughter of the said Paul Micou, sen., dec’d, and SuBan S.°Micou, Maria Micou, and John Micou, jr., Defendants. This cause came on to be heard upon the hill, answers, exhibits, mid paper* filed in this cause, and was argued 
by counsel: Whereupon, the Court, reserving for further consideration the claim made by the complainant to food 
raiment, and education, out of the estate of her grand- father, J'aul Micou,sen., in said proceedings mentioned doth adjudge .order .and decree, that the guardian of s.nd infant shall be allowed to pay out of the fund in the said proceedings mentioned, as given by a friend, any reasonable expenses incurred by said guardian, for tho 
previous maintenance and education of said infants—and 
further, that the said guardian, James Roy Micou, jr., shall he allowed to apply any bulunce of the said fund to the reasonable maintenance of his said Ward, and that 
a Commissioner of this Court shall take and report an 
account of the money expended heretofore in the edu- 
cation and maintenance of the said infants, and asccr- 
lain what would he a reasonable allowance therefor—and 
shall also inquire into the amount of the estate of the said Ward, and report such other special matters as may be required by any of the parties. J 

A Copy—Tesle, 
JAMESJlOY MICOU, Jr., Cl It. 

Commissionkr’s Office, 7 

,r TuppaJiannock, Jan. \ath, 1836. J I he parties concerned in the foregoing Order ore 
hereby notified, that I have appointed the* 11th day of 
February next, to carry the same into effect. They are therefore, required to attend at my Office, with oil ne- 
cessary papers, &c. WAS. II. PERKIN’S, Com r. Jan. 5«. [S3 u-'uj ( c /. ,v r / 

A GREAT BARGAIN MAY BE HAH iToo Blooded Horses for .*<//:—one five years old next 
Spring, the other four years old. 'Those wishing to pur- chase can sec the pedigrees. 'They arc of tho Sir 
l-buries, Dragon, Diomed. Sir Harry, Gouty, Wildair, Fearnought, and Signet blood. The grand dam of tho 
Signet inare was Hainblulon’s Primrose; the grand dam of Primrose was Selima, the grand dam of King Herod of t 
England. JOS &COTT 

Amelia, near Goode’s Bridge, Dec. 12. G4—W!>w* 

fAMKS RIVtiR AND KANAWHA COMPANY* Al a Hireling of the President and Director* of the 
‘l,ver and Knnawiin Company, liold in the C'ity ol Kiclunond, on Snturday the l!Mh day of Dec. 1KW» : Rewired, That the Stockholder* of the James Hirer 

and Kanawha Company, other than the State, he, and 
they aie hereby required, to pay into tlie Bank of Vir. 
jfirua or one of it* branches, the sum of Fivr. Doi n:s 
on each share of Stock held by them in *afd Company, 
on or before the 25th day of February next. 

Rij order of the Prttidenl find IJircctort: 
W II. CHITTENDKlN, Secretary. N B.—The instalment* that have been called for (in- cluding the above) are as follow*. 

!«t instalment, $' per sharr, paid at the time of aul- 
•cribing. 

2d instalment, $2 per shore, duo 30th June, 1935. 
3d do. *5 do. do. 25lli Nor., Itfjfi, 
dtli do. do. do. 25th Feb., |9;W. 
Ja" 2. 72 wtf 

I N CHANCKRY—ViMoinia.—At a Court held for 
Buckingham, (be !»lh day of Nov., 1835: 

Hannah Stinson, Plltf. 
*<rain*t 

Nancy O. Stinson, Klvira Stinson Klizibeth C Stin- 
son, James V. Stinson. John II. Stinson, Virginia L) 
Stinson, America A. Stinson, Oeorge M. Stinw.n and James Baird, and Susan his wife, formerly Stinson, 

'Hi* defendants, James Baird and Susan his'wife and Win Stinson, not having entered their appearance and 
g.v.n security according fo the Act of Assembly and the Roles of this < muf, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that l tcy arc not inhabitants of this country ft b ordered That the said absent defendants do appear here on the first day of the nr*t March term, am/an- 
swer the bill of the plaintiff*; and that a r-,py „f thj, order »>e foahw.th inserted in some newspaper published In the City of Richmond, for two months successively and posted at the front door of the Court-house «f this 
county. n Kcnnionp, c n c Jon. §. 71 wftw 

CARII FOR 200 NEGROES.—We will give ,he 
ng lest market price, m ca»h,lgi t wo hundred like* 

,y rfrgroes. from 12 to 2 yearn of *ge. Kv.-ry mtsmi wlio intend. U» sell, will Jo well U. g,,c us u ilfncar beabrook s Warehouse, where we ,rc prepared to keep tliein safe end comfu,table whether r!,r ia|, „r ol|M.£ 
Sc. 31, 

1 “os- M cARO°^jgp 
TVO /VrMit* A-ri*jr A'rgrots fvr Jit,4—WeiSS to liiru lor tlte ensuing year, it large number of hand# to labor on the Richmond, Fredericksburg and IVtounJ Rati Rond. They will be employed Mtveen Richmond and Fredericksburg, and between Fredericksbure and the 1 otOmac River. The country and occupation is healthy; and they will he well fed, well clothed and well treated. W e will give Irom seventy-five to ninety dol- 
nrs !or good hands, and more for first rate ones. Apply hy letter or ntheiwiee to J. H. Hopkins, at the Rail Of. 
"«*| o/ to Messrs. George 1*. Crum,, and James Rat- 
**ln*‘» Riohmond, or to Thomas J. While, in the county of 
King \\ illiam. and the neighborhood; or to James llun- 
ter, Assistant Engineer, near the While Chiinnies Ca- roline; or to Theodore 8. Garnett. Assistant Engineer 
near Fredericksburg; or to 11. F\ Guy Jfc Co. in Frede- 
ricksburg; and to others having authority from J. H. Hopkins, Assistant Engineer. 

JOS. M. SHEPPARD, 
r. for the H *' V P- K «• Cotn/iHtnt. _December 24. 

T Hill H fine and thorough bred burg* MINOR, Vu 
" 'll make bis lirst season in the viWy ».f Milledgeville, Georgia, ibis Spring, lfc3ti. Eur^Ka,. titulars hereafter. aH 

January 23. SI—SRe 
#TfV ,l" Journal is requested 10 intuit the above t« j... 

lloii °r *°Ur Wtf***# U,l‘1 *c,ul I,ICU *ccouul lu u.Bce for collcc- 

A GENTLEMAN residing above tide-water tvislng 
to employ lor the present year, a Lady qualified to 

leuoli the ordinary branches ol an English educ ation; the * re itch language, painting and music, though tlm latter is not indispensable. Address to this ollice * 

Ja"- ,s>- ?y-2aW2w» 

I^OR SALh—4(H) acres of {food J«nmJ, on flp Chickahomiuy; lies well, eight miles from 
mond, is heavily timbered, and within halt'a mile (da 
saw-mill*, name buildings and about one fourth of the 

j land cleared. Possession given 'inimeiii.Va’lV: 4'nffrtr~— the ottiee of the Whig or Enquirer. 
* 1 

December 17. 
_ 

eENRY, full biotlier of Monsieur Tonjon, will stand the ensuing season (1830) in the vicinity of Mali- 
lax, North Carolina, at filly dollars the season, and se- 
venty-five dollars to insure. From his great size, supe- 
rior bone and finish, his Citizen and Medley blood, it is believed that no stallion is better adapted to the Archv 
ami double-Arcliy mares, (which abound in Halifax and 
.Northampton,) ns a cross, both inform and blood, than is 
Henry, for bis Memoir and Engraving, (nn Engraving which by no means does inslice to the horse,) “see the March No., 1835, of the America,, Turf Register lie will be under the control of Mr. R. S Wooding. 

BALIE PEYTON. 

AN VII., by Monsieur Tons,m— dam, Isabella—will stand the ensuing season (lo3fi) at Halifax Courl- 
llouse, \ a., at thirty dollars the season, and forty-five dollars to insure. His performances are loo well known in Virginia to require comment. That he vvjis a race- horse ol the first class, at nil distances, wns iiiniutestcil in 
his contests with Trifle, Medoc, Muckle-John, JcMU., 
Hunslap, &c., Arc. His sire was unrivalled us a race- 
horse, and his dams were runners to the latest genera- turns. He has grown und spread very much, and is in form a most striking likeness of the Godolphin Aiolfian As to ins pedigree, it is without a blemish, and will be 
given with his performance in duo lime. He will bo under the direction of Mr. Roberts. Wooding January 14. [78—ISt] BALIE PEYTON. 
rfUiOMAS C. WILSON, (in,t.-al Agent aud~Col- 

tefl.or> ,or Newspapers aud other claims in the City of Washington, L>. C. J 

I 
p /Y<rt"C":—Mills, Wm. Dougherty, J. 

I W- VV. Billing J. A. Bonder, J. B. Ferguson, Barnard A: Raymond, E. & A. 11. Young, J. C. M'Kei- 
■ den, P. Force, W. W. Moore. 

January 1!). 79_()t 

fJYEACHER WAN I Eli. — I wish to employ in my family, a Lady qualified to tench the usual branch- 
es ol an English education. Any communication to me on 
the subject, must be directed to Buckingham CL H Va 

January Ph [7«—J2l] J. W. GANTT. 

{•vi'ecii Hall. 
GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT 

~w.^n\CJ,mOUtl' l a‘* °Plwsite tJ,e Columbian Hotel. 
rFpHE Subscriber has taken the house on D or Cary A utreet, Richmond, for the transaction of a Grocery 
and Commission Business, where he intends to keep a 
general assortment of groceries and other goods suited 
to the trade, which will be sold on accommodating terms; and respectfully requests, that bis friends and the public generally gitc him a call. He will also transact a general 

COMMISSION BUSINESS; 
g 

aim any consignments made to him shall ho strictly at- 
tended to, arid liberul advances made when required; he will also receive aud forward all goods sent to his care 

1A 
GREEN HAUL. 

Jan. 10. 75 j!Jt 
Pursuant to a Deed of Trust, executed to 

^ l"e subscriber anti Charles Thompson, jr. by Sam- uel Cochran, bearing date on the 3lst of October, 1833 and duly recorded in the Clerk s office of Hanover Coun- 
V 1 s',al1 proceed to sell, on Monday, the 15th day of February lS3t>, if fair, if not, the next fair day thereafter, at public auction, on tho premises, for ready 
money, Tor the purposes therein expressed, the Tract of Hand in said Trust Deed mentioned, lying on both sides 
of Little river, in the county of Hanover, and contain- 
ing three hundred and forty-nine acres, on which thcro 
ib a Christ mu] Saw Mill, a Tanyird, and various other 
improvements. Selling as trustee, I shall convey such tiUe only as is vested in me by the Trust Deed, though the title ih believed to be good and unquestionable. 

w 
j i>- C. BROWN, Trustee. November 13._ 65-wtdx 

Cancer, AND THE ART OF IIEALIncj GENERALLY 

Mo 
V\thr' K,,‘tor “f thr- s- K. Telegraph. R. EditorWe have noticed, in your paper an 

advertisement by Dr. Marshall, proposing to cure 
Cancerous diseases, Fistula, &o. We have been nccus- ■tomed to believe that these diseases were, for the most 
part, incurable; hut having had an opportunity of wit- 
nessing some of the practice of Dr. M., we leally think it would bo serving tho cause of humanity to say, that wo 
Wbecn asloni.shod nt thesuccoss attending his efTorts. VVe have Been some cases, the appearance of which, drew from all around, expressions of hopeless despair, and seemed to defy huinan skill; and yet, after a few weeks under the treatment of Dr. M., the disease, to all appear- 
ance, is effectually removed. 

VVe take pleasure in calling the attention of any o 

your readers, who may be siilFering from these distress- 
ing diseases, to the advertisement referred to. 

JAS. C. CRANK, 
ARCHD. THOMAS, 
CORNELIUS CREW, 
EZEKIEL DAWS, 
RICHD. C. GILLIAM, 
JAMES CASK IE, 
A-FRENCH. 

VV. VV. MARSHALL’S REMEDY FOR THE PILES, An infallible remedy for the Piles, (which has been 
tested by various persons in this city and elsewhere.) 
may be had by applying to VV. W. Marshall,at tho Man 
siori House. 

H satisfaction is not given, the money will be returned. 
Inference to persons cured of Cancer /aD/y.—William I ctiit, r luvanna county; Mr. Ilucket, (/uroliiu) county; hdward Bass, Colei villi?: Idl’d Johnson, Cumberland 

county; Thos. Skinner, E. City county; Sam’l Mathews, Brunswick county; Mr. Noble, i'rince Kdward county; Mr .Miller, Goochland county; Mr. Janney, Alexandria; William P. YVyche, Petersburg. 
Sept. 545. .11—wtf 

fTMO THK LADIKtf AM) OJtNTLKMKN <-Farm- 
villr. Music and Fancy Store.—\ have in store, am 

constantly receiving, and will be very glud to sell, tint 
most splendid assortment of Pianos, and all olhpr k'indV 
of musical instruments, strings, music, furniture, and 
many fancy sul> tin nines. As puffing is odious, I will 
merely stole that my Pinnos are more beautiful, their 
tone sweeter and more powerful, that they rcinain'in tune 
longer, and are better built than all other inferior ones, and lastly, that they con be learnt to play on in half tire 
time of some other instruments; in short, they am as 
much superior to many sold at other places, as a church 
organ is to a jew s-Imrp, with the tongue broke out. As 
to other musical instruments, furniture and fancy iflXwf*. 
they are far above any comparison. I will ssMpwer than any other person in this State—indeed, so bo*?that 
you will he astonished. All new Pianos, nftcr sold. 1 
will deliver gratis, any distance under 40 miles. I also 
warrant and keep them in tune lit months. 1 hire out 
I'innoff, rounir old fmri, and t/ik* theffl in rxch<injr«*. I 
will sell (..iiuir* lower than any other person ; and uc vo* 
ry polite, particularly to f.adies. 

Ocl. 13. [40— 1 nf.im-wl)m) GBO P. KNAUfT. 

N.NKKI) A,N«) CARPENTER » PATENT WHEAT 
THRASHING MACHINE —The subscriber* are 

now prepared to offer to the public a Wheat Thrashing Machine on an improved pl:iri, which is superior lo any 
now in use in this country.- We can say with confidence, Hint they will thrash with less horse power, and clo.-mer,’ than any other we have ever seen —Wo only ask a fair 
trial, and we warrant them to please—We have no doubt 
that they will supersede nil others, wherever they are 
known or used. Our patent was taken out last ftpring, and we built and sold several last season, which gsvo 
perfect satisfaction, and all who used them pfunounced Uiern to be the best they had ever seen. Wo will sell 
patents for counties or States on reasonable terms, nnd 
would recommend all machine builders to adopt our plan. We will also furnish machines, built in the best manner 
nnd warranted to please. Reference to Col. T. J. Run* 
dolph, Col Thomas Macon, John P Rstripson, William 
li 11 more, Hugh Nelson, Francis K. Nelvop, Peter Men* 
Wether, sl| of the county of Albstnarle, Letters ad* 
dressed to Stapleton C ftnerd, Everettavills, Albemarle 
county, Va .will be attended lo. 

January*,* ftS w.Tm 


